
At the convergence of the fields of social work, urban planning and policymaking, 
the UCLA Luskin School of Public Affairs identifies and develops emerging areas 
of research and teaching and cultivates leaders and change agents who advance 
solutions to society’s most pressing problems.

The School’s Career Services Office is dedicated to actualizing the full potential of 
its students and alumni and connecting them with the best in the field. We welcome 
students, alumni and employers to utilize our resources and explore ways to best 
meet your job search and hiring needs.

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING

luskin.ucla.edu

CAREER SERVICES AT UCLA LUSKIN

RESOURCES FOR EMPLOYERS
• Serve as a client for a capstone 

project where you get a free 
team of graduate consultants in 
Urban Planning or Public Policy 
to strategize on your project 
proposal

• Recruit students at an information 
session or our annual Career Fair

• Advertise for free through 
CareerView, our database for jobs 
and internships

• Access to résumé books of 
student/alumni portfolios

• Serve as a field placement site for 
Social Welfare students

The Career Toolkit has been 
incredibly helpful in my job 
search. I will keep on using 
this amazing resource. 
Amie Eng

Students

Recruiting at UCLA has 
always been an amazing 
experience. I absolutely 
enjoy engaging such driven 
staff and students. 
Meghan Daniels, 
Downtown Women’s Center

Employers

As an alumnus, the Career 
Services Office has helped 
tremendously in keeping 
me connected to the 
UCLA Luskin Social Welfare 
community. 
Everado Alvizo MSW ‘08

Alumni

CONTACT US

Career Services: 310-206-4613
Alumni Relations: 310-206-7626

Phone

Career Services: manderson@luskin.ucla.edu
Alumni Relations: yadi@luskin.ucla.edu

Email

UCLA Luskin School of Public Affairs

/UCLALuskinSchool

@UCLALuskin

Online

UCLA Luskin School of Public Affairs 
Career Services & Alumni Relations
337 Charles E. Young Drive East
3260 Public Affairs Building
Los Angeles, California  90095

In Person

• CareerView: job database and 
career management tool

• Career Toolkit: job search tips

• Employer information sessions

• Alumni/Senior Fellows panels

• Individual counseling sessions

• Networking events

• Professional development 
workshops

• Annual Public Affairs Career Fair

• International Practice Pathways 
internships

• Alumni Leaders Academy: career 
mentorship program

RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS AND ALUMNI


